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C A P. XXVI.

An Aa to authorize Pean Lagorce to crea a Toll-Bridge over the Rivers
Sud-Oueft and Calix, in the Parilh of Saint Hyacinthe, in the County
of Richelieu.

(24 th April, 1819,)

T 1IiEREAS the erefLion of a Toll-Bridge ouer the Rivers Sud-Oueft and Ca.
lix, near their confluence (and which empty into the River Yamaflca) at the

place where the King's Highway now paffes over the faid rivers Sud-Oueft and Ca-
lix, in the Parifh of St. Hyacinthe, in the County of Richelieu, would materially
contribute to the convenience of the Inhabitants of the adjacent parithes: And

Jo1'n whereas Jean Lagorce hath, by his petition in this behalf, prayed leave for to build a
Bridge avLr lheToll-Bridge over the faid rivers Sud-Oueft and Calix, at the aforefaid place ;.There.
and- Ca". fore, may it pleafe Your Majefly, that it may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the

King's Mol Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conflituted and affembl-
cd by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pa(ledin the Parliament of Great.
Britain, intituied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth
t -year of His Majeftys reign, intituled, " An X& for naking more eeaual provi.
fion for the Governncnt o/ the Province of Quebec, in NorthAnAmerica," and to make

" further provifion for the government of the -faid Province;" and it is hereby
enaed-by the authority of the fa me, that it fihall be lawful for the faid Jean La-

gorce, and he is hereby autherized and empowered, at his own cofts and charges, to
crea and build a good and fiibaantial Bridge over the faid Rivers du Sud-Oueft and
Calix, and to erea and build one Toll-Houfe and Turnpike, with other depender-
cies, on or near the faid Bridge; and alfo todo, perform, and execute all 'ther mat-
ters and things reqjuifite and neceffary, ufeful or convenient for ereaing and build-
ing,, rnaintaining and fupporting the faid intended bridge, toll-houfe, and turnpike,
withother dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this A&.

II. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid,that-for the purpofe of ere&ing,
Ian noe building, naintaining or fupporting the faid Bridge, the faid 7eanLagorce, his heirs,
tr sice nith<ieexecutors, curators, and affignaâ fhali fron time to time,have full power and authority to

Oît and ir, take and ufe the land on either fide of the faid rivers du Sud.Oueft end Calix, and there
1, tri. is nce to work up, or caufe to be:worked up the naterials and other things neceffary for
gary fOr V<uiitrllc.

eg the bridge, creaing, conftruaing, or repairing the faid bridge accordingly ; the faid Jean La.
,l gorce, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, and the perfonsby him or them
ownertinccu erployed, doing as little damage as maybe, and making reafonable and juft fatis-
i the driniagr< faaion to the refpe&ive owners and occupiers of all fuch lands and grounds as fhall
,ee- saibe altered, damaged, or made ufe of for the value of fuch.land as well as for.that of

the
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the alteration or of the danages which they may caufe to the proDrietors by means
of or for rhe purpote of ercfeing'the faid btidge,. and the faid houfe as above de..
fignated ; and in cafe of diffe'ence of opinion and» dirpute about .the q'antum of
fich fatlsfaaion, the fame [hWll be fettled by His Maje ty's Couit of King's Benich,
for the Diaria of Montreal, after a previcus :vifitation, examination and ef.
timation of the preniftes., (hall have been made by experts to'be namedi by the par-
ties refpeively ; and in default of fuch nomination by themn, or either of thf*m,
then by the faid Court, in manner and form preferibed by law, and the faid Couirt
is hereby authorized and ernpowered to hear, feule, and:fiially determinè-the anoînt

rvaËso, of fuch compenfation in confequence.-Provided always, that the (aid 7ean'Lagorce,
bis heirs, executors, Curators and 4Tigns, aisil not commence the eiedion of, the.
faid bridge and other works, by which any perfon may be deprived of his land or
part thereof, or rnay fuffer damage; before the price or value of the faid land and
damages, eftimated and fettled in the manner before prefcribed, fhail have beer paid
to luch perfon, or after fuch price or valie fhail have been ôffered Co him,: or rhat on
bis- refufd, the faid 17ean Lagorce Ihall have depofited it at the offce of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the Diftria of Montreal.

r!eà& the ai III. And be it fdrther ena&ed by the authority afore faid, that the faid bridge and
jea ii cci p the on.or e

the faid tol!-houfe, turnpike and dependencies to be ereed thereon; or near theret ,
teepiration and alfo the aicents or approaches to the faid Bridge, and ail materials which fhall be

DIRitY inay s- from time to ime found or provided, for ereaing, building, or maiitaining.and repair-
fleid ing the fame, fhall be veiled in the laid :ean Lagorce, his heirs and alligns for ever.

Provided, that after the expiratioti of fifty yeais fron the paffing dfthis- Aâ, it liali
and may be lawful for His Majefty, his heirs arid fucceifors, to affume the pffs-
fon and property of the faid bridge, toli houfe, ttirtpike and dependencies, and
the affents and approacies hereto, upon paying to the faid .f/ede Lagorrî, his heirs,
executors, curators or affigns, the fuli and: entire value which the fane lhail at the
time of. fuch affumption, beat. and be. worth.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that when and la foon
Iobut anhdg Onas the faid bridge (hall be ere&ed andbuilt, and made fit and proper for the paffage

of travellers, carle and carriages, and that the fame ihall have been certified. by

anytwo or more J.ufùces of the Peace, for the Diftrict of Montreal, after exåmination
s thereof, by three experts, io be apponted and fworn by the faid jufices, and fhlil

have been advertizdC in the Montreil Gazette, it fhall be lawful for the faid 7ean,
Lagorce, his heirs, executors, eurators and alligns, from time to time, and at all
times to afk, demand, receive, recover and take tôll, and for 'bis and their own
Proper ufe, bencfit and behoof for ponrage, as or-in the name'of atoll or duty,. be..
fore any paffage over the faid Bridge fhall be.pernitied, the feverai fums following,
that is to fay : for every coach, or other fouai-wheeléd' carriage, loaded or unloaded,
w-ih the driver and four perlons,.or lefr draw& by two or more hories, ôr other

beaQa
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beafns of draught, one fhilling, currency ; for every waggon or other four-wheeled .
carriage, loaded, or unloaded, fix-pence, currency; for every chaife, caIlafh, chair
with two wheels, or cariole, or other fuch carriage, loaded or unloaded, with thia
driver and two perfuns or lefs, drawn by two horfes or other beafts of draugbt, four.
pence, currency; and drawn by one horfe, or other beaft of draught,. three-pence
currency ; for every cart, fled, or other fuch carriage, loadeld or unloaded, drawn-
by two horfes, oxen, or other beafis of draught, with the driver, three-pence,
currency; and if drawn by one hoife or other beafk of draught with 'the driver,
two-pence, currency; for every perfon on foot, one half-penny, currency; for
every horfe, mare, mule, or other beafit of draught, laden or unladen, one penny,
currency; for every perfon on horfeback, one penny and half-penny, currency;
for every bull, ox, cow, and ail other horned and neat cattle, each one half-penny,
currency ; for ever hog, goat, fheep, calf or lamb, one half-penny, currency.

V.. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
no perfon, horfe or carriage employed in conveying a tni or letters under the au-
thority of His Majefly's Pofi-Office, nor for the horfes, or carriages, laden, or un.
laden,. and drivers attending officers and foldiers of His Majefly's Forces, or of the
Militia, whila upon their march, or on duty, nor the laid oflicers or foldiers or any
of them, nor carriages and drivers, or guards fent with p.rifoners of any defcription,
ihail be chargeable with any toil or rate whatfoever. Provided alfo, that it lhail

Ain w and may be lawful for the iaid 7ean Lagorce, his heirs, executors, curators or af-
figrns, to diminifh the faid tolls, or any of them, and afterwdrds if he or they 1h31!
fee fit, again to augment the farn, or any of them, fo as not to exceed in any cafe
the rates herein-before a'thorifed to be taken. Provided alIo, that the faid Jear

acrePLagr, his heirs, executorp, cura tors, or affigns ihall affix, or caufe to be afllxed,
.Ile W1 in lome confpicuous place, at or ncar fuch To;l-Gate, -à Table of the Ratces payable

for paffing over the faid toll-bridge ; and fo often as fuch rates may be dininilh-
cd or augmented, he or they fhall caufè fuch alteration to be allixed, £n1 manner a-
forefaid.

o!14,venfted 'a VI. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid tolls,
Jean .,girce. lhall be, and the fame are hereby venfed, in the laid 7ean Lagorce, his heirs and

mima- afgns for ever. Provided that if His Malefly Ih-all, in the manner herein-before
.P i mentioned, after the expiration Of fifLy ycars fron the palling ofthis Ad, affume

"i.lîen bridgethe polieffion and property of the faid bridge, tol.houe, tunpike and depcndencies
bb. licescc! in and the afcenits, and approaches tlhereto7 then the faid tolis fhall, fron the time of

a ' fuch affumption, appertain and belong to His Majefty, hiW- heirs and fucceffors,
. who Ihall from thence-forward be lubfituted in the place and ftead of the faid .7ean

Lagorce, his heirs and afligns, for all and every the purpofea of this A d.
VII.
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venalnPer- VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perron

sigthe tuoik fhall forcibly..pais through the faid Turnpike withnut paying toil or any part there-
.vli, O of, or Ihail. interrupt or diftLirb :he faid jean Lagorce, hu hars, executois, cu-

Jean aroec th rator sea L or or
JenId gthe" ing ators and affigns, or any perfon or perfons employed by. him, or them, for build-

dge, &c. ing or repaiin, the faid Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the fame,
or any road or avenue leading thereto, every perfon fo offendings in eaçh of the
cafes aforefaid, fhall for. every ftch offence, forfeit a fum not e.riceeding forty Ihil-
lings, currency.

VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that as foon as the
no ci faid Brdge ihall be paffable and opened for the ufe of the public, no perfon or

Itt perlons fhl ered, or cafe to be ere&ed, any bridge or bridges, or works
a or ufe any ferry for the carriage of any perfon, cattle or carriage whatever, for hire,

acrofs the faid Rivers Sud-Oueft and Calix, wrhin half a leage above the faid
bridge and below the faid bridge, and if any perfon or perfons fhili erta a toil-
bridge or toll-bridges over the laid Rtvers Sud Oueft and-Calx, within the faid li.
mats, he or they h-ili pay to the laid jean L2gorce, hie hirs, execators curators and
affigns, treble the tolls hereby impuied, for the perfons, cattle or carriages which
ÎhàlI pals over fuch bridge or bridges; and if any perfon or perfons, ihalt, at any
time,for hire or giin, pafs or convey any perfon o- perfons, cattie or carriages.acrofs
the laid Rivers du Sud-Oueft and Calix, wiihmn the limits aforefaid, fuch offender
or offenders, ihall, for each perfon, carriage, or animal fo carried acrofs, forfeit
and p.ay a fum not exceeding forty flillings currency. Provided that nothing inthis Aél contained, fhall be conflrued to prevent the public from paling the laid
Rivers of S>d-Ouefi and Calix, at any fords within the limits aforelaid, or in ca-
toes, without gain or bire.

Per, IX. And be it further enaaed by the a.uthority aforefaid, that if any perfon
S ihail malicioufly pull down, burn or dcaroy the laid bridge, or any part thereof,tll hQu,,. or the tol-houfe Co be erecdcd by virtue of this A&, .evcry perfon fo offending,
and being thercof legally convidted, flail be deemed guilhy of felony.

X. A.nd be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaidi that the faid 7ean La..,gor.
rert ce, to entitle himleif to.the bentfus and advantages tohim,Iby this A& grantrd, ihali

font - and he is hereby required to. ete& and complete the faid' bridge, to!l··houfe, turn.
pike..and dependencies. within one. year fro:m the firft day of O61ober next; and
if the lame (hall not.be conpleted within the time 1éAt memaioIed; fo as tb »affaed- a
convenient and fafe paflage over the faid bridgé, he the laid- ean Lagorce, his heirs,
executors, curators, and aflbgns, fhall ceafe tu have any right, title or claim of, in,
or to the tolls hereby impofed, which from thence-forwara belong to His Majely ;

and
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and the a.d 7ean Lagorce, Ihall not, by the faid toils, or in-any other manner or way,
be entitled to any reimburfement of the expences he may have incurred in and a-
bout the building of the faid bridge; and in calè the laid bridge, after it fhali have-
leen ereaed and compleated, fhail, at any time, become impeffable or unfafe for
travellers, cattle or carnages, he the faid Jean Lagorce, his heirs, executors, cu.
rators, and afiigns, OihalI, and they are hereby required, within one year from the
lime at which the laid bridge ihall, by His Majefty's Court of Q2arter Se[fions of
the Peace, in and for the faid Diftria of Montreal' be afcertained. to be impaffa-
be or unfife, and notice thereof to hir or thein by the faid Court given, to caufe
the fame to be rebuilt or repaired, and made fafe and commodions for dhe paffage

r a of travellers, cattle and carriages ; and if within the Lime lait mentioned, tie laid
bridge be not fo repaired or rebuilt, as the cafe may require. IIen Ihe faid bridge,
or fuch part or parts thereof, as Ihall be remaining, fhall be,. and be taken ande
confidered to be the property of His Majefty; and after fuch, default to repair or
rebuild the faid bridge, the faid Jean Lagorce, his heirs, executors, curators and.
affigns, fliail ceafe -to have any right, title or ciaim.of, in,.to, or out of the faid
bridge, or the remaining parts thercof, and the tolls hereby granted, and his andý
their rights in the premies, ihall be wholiy and.for ever determined.

Sta et XI. And be it further ena&ed Iby thé authority aforefaid, that the prefent A .
.or-P any ofthe difpolitions therein-contained, fhall not extend, or be.conftiued to ex-
tend, to weaken, dirninifh, or extinguifh the rights and -privileges of I-is Majefy
the King, his heirs and fuccellors, nor ot any perfon or perifns, .body. politic or
corporate, in any of the things therein-mentioned, (except as to the power aud au-
thority hereby given-to the faid Jean Lagorce, his heirs:and agigna, and except as to
-he r>ghts which are hereby expreisly aïrered or extinguiifhed,) but that His Majefly
the Kng, his heirs and fucceffors, and ail and every perfon or perfons, body p.oline
or corporate, their heirs and affigris, executors and adrnmniftrators, fh'ali have and.
exercife the lame rights as they and each of them had before the pafling-of this A&,
(with. the exceptions aforefaid) to every effe& and purpofe whatfoevcr, and in as

imple manner as if this AEk had never been paffed.

, , X II. And be it further ena6ied. by the authority aforefaid, thet- the penalties
:""*' hereby înfbided, fhall, upon proof -of the-o!ffenàces refp.cfxvelys br.fore any one or

more of the jk flice> of Ihe Peace for the Diftuitlof Montrea) either -by confcffion.
of he offender, or by-the oath.of one or, more-credibie witnels, or wluneifs, (which.
oath fuch Juflice or Juhfices is.hereby empowerecd-and required to admiui'fter,) be
levied by diftrels and fale of the goods and chattels of fuch offender, by warrant.

figned.
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figned by fuch Juflice or Juflices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties, and the
charges of fuch diftre[s and fale are deduaed, fiali be returned upon demand to
the owner of fuch goods and chattels, one half of which penalties, refpe.ively,
when paid or levied, fihall belong to His Majefly, and the other half to the per-
fon fuing for the fame.

bney les XII. And be it further enaElcd by the authority aforefaid, that the monies to be
mt grnt" levied by virtue of this A&, and not herein-before granted to the faid Jean La.
Jean Lagorce
and "a ri gorce, his heirs and affigns, and the feveral fines and penalties hereby infliaed, ffiali
fliesgrunteis d the [ar

"p"enni- be, and the fame are hereby granted and -referved to His Majefty, his heirs and
Mjestyt heac fucceffors, for the public ufes of this Province and the fupport of the governmentCoUllted forteHi.
mBjouty, thereof, in manner herein.before fet forth and contained; and the due application

of fuch money, fines and penalties fhall'be accounted for to His Majcty, his 'heirs
and fucceffors, through the Lords Connimlioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the
time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, his heira and fucceffors (hall
direet.

'rhi Bridge (o XIV. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
that raits 0 the laid bridge hereby authorized to be built and ereaed, over and upon the faid

'fc.fy feet îeaY
iass ewitbut ia. river Sud Oueft ar'd Calix, (hall be made. fufficiently high, and that fufficient

.dUrption. room be left between the pillars or quays of the faid bridge, to afford a free and.
navigable paffage for rafts of forty feet wide.

Jean Lagorce. XV. Providedalways, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeFaid, that
tu fltjtle hIfil~If the laid Jean Lagorce, to entitle hinielf to the benefits of this At, ihall, and hotu the beneflte, of~ 1

Ohl!S au. is hereby required within two months from and after the pafling of this. A&, to
iboridge. t give public notice three weeks in the Montreal Gaz ette, and in writing, to be af.

fixed at the churclh doors of the parifh of Saint Hyacinthe, during. the fame.fpace
of time and. publicly read after divine fervice in the morning of each Sunday and.
Holiday, intervening. the courfe of that time; that he is thereby. authorizcd to build.
and confiru& a bridge and toli-houfe over the faid rivers Sud.Oueft and Calix, ai the
place above-mentioned ; and that the inhabitants of the [aid Parifh. are entitled to
apply to the Grand Voyer,. or to his Deputy, within three months after. fuch no.
tification, for the purpofe of-themfelves building the [aid bridge, which faid notices.
fihail be before a Jufnice of the Peace, certified upon the oaths of any two Officers
of Militia. refiding in the County of Richelieu,.to have been.dulrnade and given,
which Certificate, upon oath with a copy of the faid notices, lihafbe depofited with
any Notary Public, refiding in the County of Richelieu.

XVI.
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"10° XV. Provided always, and be it further enaa*ed by the authori'y aforefaid, that
air"o V .er'a1r if the inhwbitants of the aforefaid Pa:ifh of Saint Hyacinthe, in the County of

Richelieu, fhall, within three months after fuch notification a; aforefaid, apply by
Petition to th Grand Voyer of the Dd1rid of Montreal, or to his Deputy, to ob.
tain a Procès Verbal, and fhall caufe the fame to bc ratified according to law, be.
fore the twenty-firft day of january, one thoufand eighc hundred and twenty,
fpecifying that the faid bridge fhall be e&eed by the fard Parifh of Saint Hyacin.
the, or by a part of the fane, -according to the laws now in force, and fblb.l there-
after in vircue of the faid Procès Verbal, ered the faid bridge wirîin one year tQ
be cornputed from the date of the homologation of Ihe faid Proces Verbal, then,
and in fuch cale, the faid Jean Lagorce fhali not avail himtielf of chis At for the

w . purpofe of ereaing the faid bridge, and levying the faid rates of toli. Previded-
always, that if fuch Petition as above-mentioned, be înot made and preleated to
the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, as aforefaid, within three monchs, and a copy
·thereof ferved upon the faid Jean Lagorce, withln three rmonrhs after fuch notifi-
cation as afore[aid, it fhall foi thwith, after the expiration of the faid threc months,
be lawful for the faid Jean Lagorce, to avail hinfelf ot this A&, and to proceed
immediately thereafter Co the ereclion and confIrudlion of the faid bridge and toll-
houie.

' Art. XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall bc
deerned a public Aa, and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges,Jultices of the Peace, and all other perfons whomloever, without being fpecialy

-pleaded,

C A, P. XXVII.
An Al1 to authorize George Waters Allfopp, Efquire, and others therein

nentioned, to build a TGII-Bridge over the River Jacques Cartier ia
the County of Hanpfhire.

(a 4 th April, 1819.)
""r°• W HEREAS the ereaion of a Bridge over the River Jacques Cartier,at or about ten alpents froin the prefent F:rry, adjycent to the corfl e neeof :he Laid river with the Saint Lawrence, in the Coutnty of H mpfh.re, woildmateria:ly contrib..te Co the convemience of th: nihabicants of th- adjacrnt pa.i Lh-,s:

And wheieas Geoie Waters 4lJbpp, Robert Alljopp and Anna Maria AhjVP, have
by tnei'r Petion in this behalf, piyed for leave to biild ;à Toit.b-i e uver the
faid River Jacques Caruer, at the aforclaid place.-Therefore may it pleaie Your

Majefiy,


